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OFFICERS: Public Administrator does not forfeit his office 
·by moving from the county to another county within. 
this State. ' 

-- -~-

october 22, 1941 

Honorable Forrest c. Donnell 
Governor o£ Missouri 
Jefferson City, Missouri 

Dear Governor Donnell: 

We are in receipt of your request tor an opinion undar 
date of October 16, 1941, which reads aa follows: 

" (a) Does' the person who waa elected 
to the offic-e or Circuit Cle.rk and 
Recorder of Deeds in Te.x.aa County 1n 
1938, for a term beginning Jan.uaey 11 
1939 to December 31, 1942, .auJ:render 
one of the.offiees, and if ao which 
of said o!'.ficea doea he. surrender? 

"{b) If the Public Adm1n1atrator of 
Texaa County is no longer a resident 
of the county; what legal determina
t1on,. it any, l'iould be requir•d as to 
his change ot reaid,ene.e to justify the 
appointi!lent ot a mtUl to 1'111 the 
vacancy?" 

Answering paragraph (a) in J'OUI' above .requeat. will 
state that this Department gave an opin~on upon the aama 
question and in ret•rence to th-e slll'U o.ftice in the aame 
county. We are encl~s1ng a copy or this e~~inion- wh1oh waa 
given on August 23, 1941, at the request ot · Mr~- Homer H.~ 
Martin, Circuit.-Clerk, and R-ecsorder, 'l'.x.ts County, Houaton, 
Missouri. This opinion. held that although the population o£ 
Texas County ex.eeeds 19_.000 at this time tJhere ·1a no ~acanq 
in the office ot Recorc:lV of Deeda or Cirou.1 t Cl·e~k and th• 
offices should not be separated until i&he. ex.p1rat1on ot the 
ternrot the present holder ~ 'both offices, whiOh wUl occur 
1n 1942. 
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In answe:t>ing paragraph (b) in your request, we wish to 
state that the ofi'ice of' public administrator is not an of'fic.e 
created or set out in the Constitution of' Missouri; but deriv&a 
his authority solely from the laws enacted by the legislature. 

' 

In an early case in Missouri, State ex rel. Attorney 
General v. Woodson, 41 Mo. 227, 1. c. 230, the court said: 

"The power o£ the state to declare in 
its fundamental law,. or, when that 18 
s~lent upon ths subject, by legislativ~ 
enactment, what shall constitute the 
test of' eligibility to office is as 
clear and unquestioned as is the power 
to fix the qualifications of' voters." 

The state nmy fix the qualifications of' those who shall hold 
state offices, and subject to such limitations as may be imposed 
by the State Constitution, aueh power may be exercised by the 
state legislature. 4£ Corpus Juris, page 936. And at page 938, 
Section 35 of the same text, it is said~ 

"In the absence of a constitutional or 
statutory provision residents within 
the district of' which the jurisdiction 
of the o£ficer extends is unnecessary 
to eligibility." 

In Meehem on public of'ficers, Section 438, page 280, it 
is said: 

"Vihere the law thus requi:t>es the of'fieer 
to reside w!tni~e district-wElch he 
~presents, ·and a-rort!orf so where It 
expressly declares that his removal from 
the district shall create a vacancy, a 
permanent removal from the district 
represented will be deemed an abandonment 
of the of'f'ice and a vacancy will result." 
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And, conversely, where the law does not require one to resid~ 
in a district, a removal of an of'f'icer does not create a vacancy 
in the office. 

The legislature in creating the off'i'ce of public administra
tor enacted Section 295, R. S. ~:Io. 1939, which reads as follows: 

"l!.'very county in this state, and the 
city of St. Louis., shall elect a publ;ic 
administrator at the general election 
in the year 1880, and every four years 
thereafter, who shall be .!! officio. 
public guardian and curator In and for 
his county. Defore entering on the duties 
of his office, he shall take the oath re
quired by the Constitution, and enter into 
bond to the state of Missouri in a sum not 
less than ten thousand dollars, with two 
or more securities, approved by the court 
and conditioned that he will faithfully 
discharge all the duties of his office, 
which said bond shall be given~and oath 
of office taken on or before the first day 
of January following his election, and it 
shall be the duty of the judge of the court 
to require the public administrator to make 
a statement ru4nually 1 under oath, of the 
at'lount of property in his hands or under 
his control as suCh administrator, for the 
purpose of ascertaining the amount of bond 
neoessary_to secure such property; and the 
aourt may from time to time, as occasion 
shall require, demand additional security 
of such administrator, and, in default of 
giving the sar.1e wi thfn twenty days after 
such demand, may remove the administrator 
end appoint another. n 

It is very noticeable under the above section that the 
eligibility or qualification of a public administrator is not 
designated as to his being a resident of the county, neither 
is there a proviso which provides for a forfeiture of the 
office by an administrator if he should remove from the county. 
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Section 298, R. s. Mo. 1939, provides that the public 
administrator raay be removed from office in the sarae manner 
and for the same causes as judges of the county court. In 
checking the section which authorizes the election of judges 
of the county court, which is Section 2475, R. s. Mo. 1939, 
we further find that said section does not set out any quali
fications, neither does it define the eligibility or the 
judges to be elected as to residence under that section. 

Under Section 295, supra, the only provision as to removal 
of the public administrator is to the effect that he may be 
removed by the probate judge if he does not put up sufficient 
security as a bond for the per:formanoe of his duties. And, it 
further provides that in case of such removal the probate judge 
may appoint another public administrator. 

After a careful research we find no provision that a public 
administrator, or any other administrator, forfeits his office 
on account of removal from the county in which he has been 
elected or appointed... Under. Section 6, R. s. Mo. 1939, it pro
vides that no judge or clerk of any probate court, h1 his own 
county, or his deputy, and no male or fen~le person under twenty
one years of age,. or of' unsound mind, shall be executor or admin
istrator.. Under this disqualification no mention is made that 
the public administrator forfeits his office if he should remove 
from the county. Also under Section 10., R. s. :Mo. 1939, it 
specti'ically prohibits the appointment of an administrator who 
is a non-resident of this State and. ·makes no mention of a non
ret1dent of the county. 'Also under Section 209, R. s. Mo. 1939, 
if an executor or administrator should be temporarily absent 
from the State he shall appoint an agent to act for him in the 
handling of the estate. n~is limitation specifically says 
"absent himself from this State" and does not say "absent himself' 
from his county." 

~ 

In preparing this opinion we have not overlooked the case 
of In Re Estate of Isaac Walker, dee'd.,·l llo. App. 404, which 
ruling was made that to disqualify an administrator he nru.st be 
out of' the State. 

Also in the case of' Vosler v. Brock, 84 Mo. 574, an execu
tor disqualified himself by removal from the State. 

Also in the case of Chouteau's Executor v. Burlando, et 
al., 20 No. 305.~ it was held that letters of' administration 
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could be revoked by reason o~ tl~· administrator becoming a 
non ... resident of the State. 

In the tl~ee cases above,the adndnistrator or executor 
had moved from the State and not from one county to another 
county within the State~· 

Since non-residence of the county is not a forfeiture 
of the office by a public administrator, the question then 
arises as to r1hether or not a public administrator can be 
ousted from office for failure to personally devote his time 
to the per.formance of the duties of suoh o.f~ioe. 

Article II, Section 18, Constitution of ldisaouri provides 
as follows: 

"That no person elected or appointed to 
any of~ice or employment of trust or 
profit under the laws of this State, or 
any ordinance of any municipality in 
this State, shall hold such of'J.'ice without 
personally devoting his time to the per
formance of the duties to the same belong
ing. n 

By reason of the above section o.f the Constitution the 
legislature saw fit to enact Section 128S:m, R. s. l'.Io. 1939, 
which reads as follows: 

"Any person elected or appointed to any 
county, city, town or township office in 
this state, except such officers as may 
be subject to removal by impeachment, who 
shall tail personally to devote his time to 
the per:t"ormance of' the duties of' such office, 
or who shall be guilty of any willful or 
fraudulent violation or neglect of any offi
cial duty, or who shall lmowingly or will
f'ully fail or refuse to do or perform any 
official act or duty which by law it is his 
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duty to do or per£orm with respect 
to the execution or enforcentent of the 
criminal laws of the state~ shall 
thereby f'orfeit his o.ffiee, and may be 
removed the-refrom in the manner herein
after provided." 

Under the above section if the public administrator sl~ll 
rail personally to devote his time to the per.formance of his 
duties as -public administrator~ he forfeits his office and may 
be removed b-y the prosecuting attorney of the county, under the 
provisions set out in Section 12029, R. s. Mo. 1939. Section 
12829.read.s as follows: 

"When any person has lmowledge that 8J1.Y 
of.fic1al mentioned in section 12828 of 
this article has failed., personally, .. to 
devote his time to the performance of 
the duties of such office, or has been 
guilty of any w.1ll.ful, c~rrupt or fraud
ulent violations or neglect of any offi
Qj_fll duty~ or has knowlngly or willf'ully 
tailed or refus~d to perform any offici
al aet br duty which.by law it was his 
duty to do or perform with respect to 
the execution or enforcement of the 
criminal laws of' this state, he may ma.l-::e 
his affidavit bef'ore any person authorized 
to· administer oaths, setting forth the 
.facts constituting such off'ense·and file 
the same with the cl erk of the court 
having jurisdiction of the offense. for 
the u~~ qf the prosecuting attorney or 
deposit it with the prosecuting attorney, 
furnishibg also the names of w1 tnesses 
who have knowledge of the .facts con~:Sti tut
ing such offense; and it shall be the duty 
of the prosecuting atto~ney, if', in his 
opinion, the t'acts stated in said affi
davit justify ,the prosecution of the 
qf.ficit'.l charged, to file a cOl'nplaint in . 
the circ.u:tt court as soon as pract:taabl.e 
upon such a.ff1davit, setting forth 1ri plain 
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and concise language the charge 
aea1nst such official, or the prose
cuting attorney may file such complaint 
against such of'ficial upon his officlal 
oath and upon his ovm affidavit.'' 

Under the above section if the public administrator who 
now resides in another county does not personally perform -the 
duties of the public aam1nistrator he raay be removed by proper 
action of the prosecuting attorney. 

If the public administrator is removed and his office 
forfeited by the action of tl1e prosecuting attorney as above 
set out in Section 12829, supra, a vacancy would exist whlcll 
should be filled by the Governor under Article V, Section.ll 
of the Constitution of Iviissouri, which reads as follows: 

"When any office shall become vacant, 
the Governor, unless otherwise pro
vided by lavt, shall· appoint a. person 
to fill such vacancy, who shall continue 
1n office 'I.Ult~.l a successor shall have 
been duly elected or appointed and qual
ified according to law." 

Of' course"' under Section 10# Article VIII o£ the Con
stitution of: Missouri, no person shall be elected or appointed 
to any of:f'ice in this State who is not a. citizen of the United 
States and who shall not have resided in this State one year 
next preeed:1ng his election or appointment. This section does 
not mention that the residence of any eleetee or appointe-e 
should be in the county foJ:' any specified time. 

CONCLUSION. 

In view of the above authorities it is the opinion or 
this Department that the public administrator of Texas County 
continues in office as public administrator until the expira
tion of his term for which he was elected, even though he has 
moved permanently from Texas Co1.Ulty, to any other County, 
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and 1~ the public administrator is not personally devoting 
his t~e to the performance of the duties o£ such o££iee 
he may be removed by proper action brought by the prosecuting 
attorney o£ Texas County as set out in the above opinion. 

It is further the opinion of this Department that if the 
public administrator should move out of the State of Missouri 
he would forfeit his office for the reason that he would not 
be qualified as an administrator as set out by the statutes 
on administration. 

Respectfully subrrritted, 

W. J. ..BURI\.E 
Assistant Attorney-General 

APPROVED: 

VAifB c • TIIDRLo 
(Acting) Attorney-General 

WJD:CP 


